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THE LORDs found, That Monimufk's infolvency, he being under diligence by

horning and caption, joined with any of the alternatives of imrifonment or re-

tiring,.or flying or abfconding, gr forcibly defending, in order to makehim no-

tour bankrupt, in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1696, muff be reckoned at

the time of the concurrence of the above qualifications of bankrupt, in the terms

of the faid ad of Parliament, and not at the time of purfuing the declarator of

bankrupt. And found, That in proving the infolvency, there muft beonly

brought in conpgt, the principal fum annualrents dne and refting thereupon,

penalties incurred, apd accumulations eflabliihed the time forefaid of the con-

currence of the above qualifications of bankrupt.
Forber, p. 570.

1737. FbUAlry 24. LoIRDnILEkRAN against CodPiu

IN a procefj upon the a& 1696, the quellion occirred, whether a horning or

caption, labouring: under a legal objedion, is, notwit1igandig, fufficient to ren-

der the deipnetur bankrupt-The objelion was, That the horning was exe-

cuted at. the debitor's dwel ing-houfe, though he had removed out of the kingdom

about a fortiight before; wheeas it ought to have been~at the market-crofs of

Edinburgh, pier and fhore of l-ieth,-Answered, It is fudiciept there be a horning

and caption; iteither the meaning nor the words of the law equire that the di-

ligence be above all exception; and a horning or caption, though challengeable

by one or other gound.,of law,,is fadiciept, to make the bankruptcy notour; e-

qually as if -peptipn lay againft it. And the confirufion put upon the ad

by the other party, would open a door to elide the act altogether; a bankrupt

would have no more ado, but urron-making-over his effeds to his favourite credi-

tor, to flep over to the other fide of the border, and reft fecure that his fraudu-

lent deed muft-fand unexceptionable, becaufe a horning executed on 60 days,
muft come too late to bring the deed within the retrofped of the fiatute.-Repli-

ed, Esto the horning and caption in this cafe, fliould be fuflained to infer one

of the qualifications of bankruptcy; yet the other is wanting, viz. Sying or ab-

fconding for his perfonal fecurity : Now the debtor's retiring out of the kingdom,
poflibly, about his neceffary affairs, before, any diligence done. againft him, can

never come vp to the qualification of ' flying and abfconding for perfonal fecuri-

' ty,' which muff prefuppofe diligence already raifed, to than the effed of which,
the debtor finds it convenient to keep out of the way.-Duplied, The ad does not

pre-fuppofe diligence done; a bankrupt who retires to avoid the effed of diligence

ready to be railed, and which, it is morally certain, will be poured out againft

him, is as properly faid to fly or abfcond for his prefonal fecurity, as if diligence

were already raifed.- TE LokDs found the ,horning and caption produced re-

levant to infer one of the qualifications of the ad 1696, notwithftanding of the

objedion inag againit it.
Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 8r.
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